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Polish geo logy — tra di tion and expe rien ce

Krzysztof Szama³ek*

The 32nd Inter na tio nal Geo-
logical Con gress in Flo ren ce
(16–26 August, 2004) provi -
des a wel co me oppor tu ni ty
for pre sen ta tion of for mer and
recent achieve ments of Polish
geo lo gi cal thought on a world- 
wide forum. Polish geo logy
has long and exqu isi te tra -
dion. Mines existed within
the current ter ri to ry of Poland 
already some three thousand 
years BC. Near Kiel ce (Cen -

tral Poland) ban ded flints were excava ted and used to
pro du ce variu os neo li thic tools. Salt mining near Wie -
licz ka (Cra cow Upland) dates back to the 11th cen tu ry;
the Wie licz ka Salt Mine, becau se of its unique valu es,
has been added to the UNESCO World Heri ta ge List in
1978. Also during the Mid dle Ages began mining of
metal ores, inc lu ding silver, near Olkusz (Cra cow Upland).
Records on under gro und explo ita tion of coal in the
Upper Sile sia go back to 1740. The scien ce of geo logy
in Poland has histo ry exten ding back to the 18th cen tury;
at that time the fun da men tals of mining law were also
esta blished. First Mining Aca de my was foun ded in Kiel -
ce by a pio ne er of geo lo gi cal thought, Sta nis³aw Sta -
szic. He was also the author of Polan d’s first geo lo gi cal
map, published in 1806 and of the first descrip tion and
assessment of natio nal mineral reso ur ces. In 1833–1837,
the first exhau stive pro fessio nal mono gra ph on the
geology and pale on to logy of Poland was published by
a Pro fessor of geo logy and mining at the Cra cow and
Fre iberg univer si ties, Geo rg Got tlieb Pusch. Pawe³
Edmund Strze lec ki, member of the Roy al Socie ty in
Lon don, provi ded pio ne ering data on the geo logy of
Austra lia and Tasma nia; Igna cy Domey ko deve lo ped
mining in South Ame ri ca, published the first geo lo gi cal
map of Chi le and descrip tions of the coun try ’s rich natu -
ral reso ur ces; Alek san der Cze ka now ski orga ni sed first
geo lo gi cal expe di tions to Sibe ria and Mon go lia; a simi -
lar expe di tion was also under ta ken by Jan Czer ski in
1871–1873. At the turn of the 19th cen tu ry Waw rzy niec
Teis sey re discovered the trans con ti nen tal tecto nic sutu -
re run ning across Poland and known now as the Teis sey -
re-Tor nqu ist Zone. Discove rer of the kero se ne lamp (in
1853), Igna cy £uka sie wicz was the first geo lo gist
world wi de to explo it oil (from the Bóbrka field in
1854). This com men ced the blo oming of the oil indu stry 
in SE Poland (then Austro-Hun ga rian provin ce Gali -
zien), peaking in 1909.

In 1919, the Polish Geo lo gi cal Insti tu te in War saw was
esta blished, also as the natio nal geo lo gi cal survey.
The 1918–1939 period was mar ked by inten si fy ing coal
mining in the Upper Sile sia and extrac tion of oil from
the Fore car pa thian area. It was also time of deve lo ping
Polish geo lo gi cal scien ces. Rese arch by Prof. Jan Sam -
so no wicz ope ned per spec tives for discove ry of lar ge
coal reso ur ces in the Lublin area, later con fir med. Pale -
ontolo gi cal stu dies by Prof. Roman Koz³owski, espe -
cial ly on grap to li tes, gain ed wide reco gni tion; Ear th
scien ces have been enri ched with new, bio lo gi cal ly
orien ted rese arch on fos sils. Prof. Hen ryk Makow ski
deve lo ped a the ory of sexu al dimor phism in ammo ni tes. 
During the 1950s and 1960s many discove ries of sul -
phur, copper, oil, gas and brown coal expan ded the
known mine ral reso ur ces of Poland. Oil and gas have been 
suc cess ful ly explo ited sin ce the 1980s from the Bal tic
under sea rese rvo irs. Then new reso ur ces of hydro car -
bons were iden ti fied throughou nor thern and western
Poland. The used-up gas rese rvo irs are tur ned into
under gro und sto ra ge tanks enhan cing the ener gy safe ty
of the coun try; out of seven such sto res, the lar gest is
loca ted in Wierz cho wi ce (Lower Sile sia). Suveys con -
duc ted sin ce the 1970s loca ted amber depo sits along the
Bal tic sho re; cur ren tly, pro spec ting expan ded to the
mari ne area within the sta te bor der. Sin ce 15 years
Poland par ti ci pa tes in deep-sea rese arch as a mem ber of
the Inte ro ce an me tal con sor tium. The coope ra tion resul -
ted in documen ting reso ur ces of poly me ta llic nodu les
in the Cla rion-C lipper ton Field (Cen tral Paci fic). The
Hydro ge olo gi cal Survey is orga ni zed in a unique way,
attrac ting inte rest from many other coun tries. 

Another impor tant disci pli ne is geo lo gi cal map ping. 
The who le coun try has been cove red with serial geo lo -
gi cal maps, both gene ral and the ma tic, in 1 : 200,000.
Another achieve ment, out stan ding in Euro pe and
world wi de, is ela bo ra ting the Deta iled Geo lo gi cal Map
of Poland in 1 : 50,000 sca le, toget her with the ma tic
maps. Now most of the coun try is alre ady char ted, and
the rema ining she ets will be published within the
next few years. The Hydro ge olo gi cal Map of Poland in
1 : 50,000 sca le is alre ady com ple ted. Polish geo lo gists
are active ly involved in major Euro pe an and glo bal
rese arch pro jects. Becau se the coun try is loca ted at the
mar gin of the East Euro pe an Plat form and the Cen tral
Euro pe an tecto nic units, Poland par ti ci pa tes in inter na -
tio nal geo phy si cal pro jects aimed at stu dy ing deep geo -
lo gi cal struc tu res, such as the seis mic expe ri ment
POLONAISE’97 or CELEBRATION 2000 — the lar -
gest such ope ra tion in the world. Accession to the Euro -
pe an Union and ope ning of Poland towards the
Euro pe an mar kets means new chal len ges for Polish
geo logy. The tra di tion and expe rien ce in geo logy and
mining, toget her with gro wing eco no my, make Poland
a relia ble part ner in inter na tio nal invest ment pro jects
aimed at geo lo gi cal reso ur ces.
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